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SIX DAYS OF WORK

IS URGED UPON ALL EnjoyThis at
Washington

Fifth ENNINC Washington
at FifthBeautiful HENRY JENNING & SONS

.State Council of Defense Ap-

peals to the Loyalty
of Citizens.

SUNDAY CLOSING VEXING

Industrial Welfare Commission. Is
Called TTpon. to Change Rules to
Permit Women to Take Places

of Men Needed in War Work.

Changes in Oregon's eight-ho- ur law
for women, not for an increased serv-
ice, but for adjustment of hours to the
individual needs of the industry af-
fected, were recommended to the State
Industrial Welfare Commission yester-
day by the State Council of Defense as

problem. The recommendations were
inade, following? a thorough discussion
of the issues, at yesterday's meeting of
the Council of Defense, and copies of
ine communication are to be forwardedto the several county councils, with in-
structions to take such, action as they
Jem appropriate.

The closing of business establish-
ments at 6 o'clock P. M., except on
Saturdays, is favored by the State
Council, which also advocates a six-da- y

week as far as humanly possible.
lOiht o'clock is suggested as the Sat-
urday closing hour, on the showing
that such hour would best serve the
interest of the local community.

Chairman K. B. MacNaugnton, of the
Industrial Welfare Commission; waspresent at yesterday's session, but was
unable to give an outline of the man-
ner in which recommendations of the
council might be carried out- - He said,
however, that the commission is vested
u ith authority to grant emergency
permits for a period of SO days for the
employment of women u; to 10 hours
a. day, but whether the permits could
be' renewed from month to month, he
questioned.

The resolutions adopted by the State
Council, copies of which will be sent to
jL'ounty Councils, are as follows:

"The State Council of Defense appeals
to the citizens and merchants of this
state at this, time to in meet-
ing a crisis which has arisen affecting
The industrial life of our state and
Nation in carrying the war in which we
Hie engaged to a successful issue.

9 "We are advised that the present
Jnbor shortagft, skilled and unskilled,
exceeds 1,000,000 men. Our state thus
far has furnished some 27,000 men to
the Army and Navy, and there is pend-
ing a draft which will approximate 20,-P-

more. Our shipyards and other in-
dustries of the state indicate a lack
of approximately 12.000 skilled and un-
skilled laborers. This does not take
into consideration the large number of
collateral industries and our agricultu-
ral needs. We are moved, therefore, to
ask in all seriousness for a readjust-
ment in all industries and
vocations as will release with as little
delay and inconvenience as possible
the maximum man power of our state;
that merchandising may, as far as hu-
manly possible, be limited to six days
in the week and shall cease at 6 o'clock
1. M., excepting Saturday, where con-
ditions indicate that a closing hour of
8 P. M. would serve the interest and
well-bein- g of the local community ; that
in these and in all other callings the
service of women be substituted for
men whenever and wherever such sub-
stitution will not injuriously affectthir well-bein- g.

"We commend to the Industrial Wel-
fare Commission of this state a care-
ful and sympathetic consideration of
the untoward conditions which have
arisen by reason of the war, and ask
that they, at this time, take immediate
utrps to so change their rulings as to
release women for such service as will
lielp our Nation in its crisis; not to per-
mit an increase in the hours of service
but adjusting them to the needs of the
individual calling or industry.

"We ask all merchants to enter into
the spirit of this request without de-Ja- y,

to notify the State Council of
Defense of their action, and, further, to
,Kive such advice and in
other ways as will make effective this
pppeal.

"The council does not at this time
Hrfine or attempt to offer exceptions,
or to state conditions which would
Justify a departure from the hours
named above. It will rest entirely upon
the patriotism and of the

i li.'. iiii tlio o v in u v a x J vj 14 b litIrtter and in spirit the purposes
Bought."

BEAVERTON MAN AT HEAD

PEtiG NEW PRESIDENT OF
FIMIR.VL DIRECTORS.

Inspection of Vancouver Barracks and
Spruce Camp Feature Closing;

Hours of State Meeting.

Kdueational recreation in the form
of a trip to Vancouver Barracks and
the spruce camps was the closing fea
turc of the two days' convention of the
Orepron Funeral Directors' Association
yesterday, and many of the delegates
loft last night for their homes. The
trip to the Array post proved to be
one of the most enjoyable features of
the convention, as it save the delegates
an opportunity to inspect quarters
where men in olive drab are stationed
pending completion of their training.

At the business session yesterday
morning election of officers resulted in
tlie selection of W. E. Pegs, Beaverton
us president; W. W. Branstetter, Ku- -
Ke.ne. first A. J. Rose
I'ortland, second W. J
llolman, 1'ortland, treasurer; A. I).
Kenworthy, Portland, secretary. The
committee on resolutions presented
their report, expressing regret over the
death of members who passed away
unco the last meeting, and tendering
the thanks of the organization, to Port
land officials n: ' citizens who had
made their meeting a pleasant one.

A draft of the embalming law that
is to be presented to the next Legisla-
ture for passage in Oregon was dis-
cussed and adopted.

Heller Funeral Hour Set.
VANCOUVER; Wash., Oct. S. (Spe-tial- .)

The funeral of Frank M. Heller,
who died here yesterday as a result ol
a. fall while working in the Standifer
shipyard, will be held at 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon at the Limber chapel.
Interment will be in Parkbill

Alleged Slacker Inducted.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Matt Garrity, an I. V. W., was
arrested in a local shipyard today by
Sheriff E. S. Biesecker, charged with
"belngc a slacker. He was inducted into
the Aimxt fi&ce, Mi is year eld.
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Victrola
Tonight

$10 Down
and

Our Outfit No. 10 at
$95.95

includes Victrola, style 10, in mahogany,
oak or fumed oak, and 14 selections (seven
double-face- d records) of your own choos-
ing.
There are numerous otherVictrola outfits
especially selected and arranged by us.
You name attached to this ad will bring you full
particulars. Mail it today.

Name . .

Address

PiANOS
PLAYERS
MUSIC

Tt7 751,T3 All-.-.- 0 Bvictorsef llCy --D.ZAlldi IU. fiEDisoNS
I VT S 1 M RECORDS

-- MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS- -

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY
Stores Also at San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento,. San

Jose, Los Angeles

FOOD WASTAGE TO STOP

MONTHLY REPORTS TO INDICATE
SITFLIE9 CONSUMED.

Loss in Lumber Camps of Northwest
Said to Exceed 27,300 Tons Kara

Yean Bonrd Will Act.

Food wastage In the lumber camps
of the Northwest is to be checked by
a monthly report, showing number of
meals served and amount of food
served at each meal. This is the plan
of the lumber and logging camp con-
servation committee, recently ap-
pointed. Captain T. Tharaldsen is the
director, and the other members of the
committee are fc. C. Bratton, for Ore
gon; rj. u fennocK, lor w asningion,
and W. H. Webber, for Idaho.

A survey shows that the wastage in
the camps amounts to 27,325 tons a
year. It is a dead loss of nearly six
hiploads, every ounce or wnicn couia
e saved without discomfort, incon

venience or the underfeeding of the
men engaged in the industry. In dol- -
ars the wastage is valued at $5.4bu,000

a year. There nave Been xiagrant vio
lations of the food conservation rules
among the camps of the three states.
If the committee is successful In curli
ng the waste, it will be to the benefit

of the men, for the cost of board is
based on the cost of the food supplied
for the mess. Men in the woods are
not eating twice the amount of food
that soldiers eat. but they are served
twice as much, and this results in the
enormous waste.

With authority for transportation the
committee plans a tour of camps for
first-han- d information, and to see that
the orders when issued later are car-
ried .out.

RESTAURANTS TO BE 0. K'D

City Ordinance to Be Passed With
Reference to Food.

An ordinance which will be intro
duced in the City Council Wednesday
will provide drastic measures for
cleaning up restaurants and other es
tablishments where food is served. The
action is beiDg taken at the suggestion
of the public health service of the Gov-
ernment, which has prohibited soldiers
from eating in places not appr.ved by
the city health department.

Caterers are making preparations to
clean up before inspection and they will
be kept up to the mark in the future.
it is announced.

GUARD RECRUITS 65 MEN

Practically All Men Making
cation Pass Tests.

"Recruiting fo- -

Apli- -

$7.50 Monthly

Guard progressed rapidly yesterday at
the newly opened headquarters in thsMorgan building. It was announced
that with only one or two exceptions
the men who had applied and been ex
amlned had passed the tests. About 65
had been accepted, it was said.

Another big group of applicants will
be examined tomorrow night, under'
direction f Major Watts, chief of the
medical staff. It is expected that this
examtnatioin will put through suffi-
cient recruits to fill the first company
of 110. men for the new battalion. This
unit will be designated as Company K,
Third Oregon.

MEAT DEALERS COMBINING

Coos Bay Trade Seeks Independence
of Wholesalers.

NORTH BEXD, Or., Oct. 5. (Special.)
The organizing of a stock company

by retail meat dealers to control the
meat trade of the Coos Bay district is
.reported to be under way, taking in
all shops in .North Bend and Marsh
field, excepting the Union Meat Com-
pany's shop at Marshfield. The new
company is to have a paid-u- p capital of

:. 0U0.
The purpose of the merger, it is said,

is to secure economical management
and provide capital for the purchase of
livestock and slaughter-hous- e facilities
in order that the shops may not be de
pendent upon wholesalers.

The Union Meat Company has been a
heavy buyer of livestock in this sec-
tion for years and has supplied most
of the meat cold in the Coos Bay re-
tail markets.

EVADERS ARE SENTENCED

Failure to Register and Other Mis-
demeanors Lead to Imprisonment.

- Harry Parks, a Korean, wag sen-
tenced to 10 days in the Multnomah
County jail yesterday by Federal Judge
Bean, on a charge of falling to regis-
ter as required by the Selective Serv-iceLa- w

. John Bonczyk, who pleaded
guilty to a charge of failing to return
his questionnaire to his local board.
was sentenced to five day in jail.

Edward A. Squires, who failed to
register at Walla Walla, Wash., en-
tered a plea of guilty to a charge ofviolating the draft law, and was sen-
tenced to IS days in Jail, while mtiCharles Fredericks, arrested on a sim-
ilar charge, was sentenced to 30 days
in jail. Tom Donnelly was sentenced
to 15 days for a similar offense

LAST-HOU- R RUSH HEAVY

Courthouse Crowded All Day With
Applicants for Registration.

As Is always the case, the eleventh
hour species of people crowded the

the Oregon National registration room at the Courthouse

Eat without Fear of Indigestion!

Instant Relief for Bad Stomachs
Vhen your meals hit tack.

When what yoii cat turns sour,
forming acids, gases and indiges-

tion.
Magic "relief.-

- Kb valtlngl

The momen Pape's Diapepsiri
reaches the stomach all the sour-

ness, acidity, heartburn, dyspepsia
and indigestion ends.

Upset stomachs feel fine?.

Costs "so little Any 'drug store.

An All-Wee-k Demonstration of the Celebrated

IPlilll!

1' vliilliT

'.'!; .

The Exchange
Department

Here we show exchanged furni-
ture and rebuilt heaters and
ranges at a fraction of original
cost. You can furnish a room
or an entire home at a surpris-
ingly low cost in this department.

William & Mary
Dining Table

$49 $10 Down
$1 Weekly.

A handsome, thoroughly well-mad- e

table of quartered oak in Jacobean
finish. Top is 48 inches wide and
extends to 8 feet, comfortably seat-
ing 12persons. See this and many
other beautiful dining pieces on
our floors.
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&
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all day yesterday and until late last
evening, eager to get registered or
change their registration in order that
they might cast their ballots at the
coming general election in November.

Most of the people were those who
are changing from one precinct to an
other, although there was a goodly
number of new voters. It will be at

XfoVy- - There

has
In

raised a family of eight Is her story
remarkable. of families
are larger. The history of the Koch
XamUy is unique In that the
with ail bar lorlng- - oar, her
faith to a bom remedy and
never had a for her children.
Here la what she Bays: baa
done my good. I have av
family of eight and never had a
doctor, your medicine. W all
think Feruna a splendid tonic"

Bo far as we have Pe-ru-na

la the only known for
which such a claim can
be made. Like Mrs. there
are thousands upon thousands of
mothers who plaoa entire 3e
pendenoe Parana.

That Feruna. bas this

of

and $60 Brussels Rugs

We are closing out every rug in our The
mills to on of

Now is to buy rugs at
less one we own been

for

We have in and in are
six in lot. are best with

woven. ?55 rugs for only
for

Inlaid Linoleums; th

Premier
Electric Cleaner

Come in and see the many
points of superiority

by this
We will be glad

to demonstrate to you.
on the second floor.

Cane
Only $100.

A for the
livinir room. Exquisite in
workmanship, finely

in blue Fur
nished with two rosette cush
ions, bolster. Mod
erately at $100.

nn

of the

two weeks tefoe official figure
can be chowina th total

In Multnomah County
Clerk Beveridge said.

Itocscburg Doctor Get Leave.
Or.. Oct. 6.

of abnence for the period the war was

uoeton
Reared Her Family

WITH

SIMPLE HOME
. Beats Them AH

few families In th
record of Mrs. Gustare Box 24,
Kewick, Keokuk County, Iowa, been

Not the fact that she
Thousands

mother,
pinned

doctor
"Pernna

children

only

learned.
remedy

Koch,

their

merited

weave

both

really

Shown

on

County,

SALEM. Leave

Aa
which

from such mothers aa Mrs. Gustar
Koch. Lone ltf to her! Feruna is

for coughs, colds, catarrh
of thai bead, bom and throat, or dla--
order of the bowels or
other organs due to in-

flammation of the mucous Unlnrs.
If you are sick and - sufferms;.

writs the Feruna Dept.
8-8-0. Ohio, for Dr.

Book. It is free and
you may find that Feruna. is what
yoa need. Dr. Hwtmu'i World Fa-
mous Feruna Tonic comes in either
liquid or tablet form. Ask your
dealer. If yon are seekin a; health,
do not accept "something-- jnst aa
good." Insist Feruna. Tour
dealer will ate you-s- i Ferns Al--

Duplex Alcazar Range
ALCAZAR Woman Demonstrator, Direct

From the Factory, Will Be at Our Store

TO SHOW. YOU THIS RANGE

was there a time when Economy inNEVER of fuel and dependability for re-
sults such vital importance as

therefore we have arranged with
manufacturers to have one of their demon
strators here to show just how and why the
Duplex Alcazar is the range for your
kitchen.

IT is made in two types one burns either
Coal or Wood other for
localities where there is no Gas burns Coal

or Wood and Oil or at the same time,
t has lightened the labor of thousands of wom-

en throughout America, who are enthusiastic
in its praise.

Make it a point to visit our during this
week. Souvenirs be distributed as long as

supply lasts.

The Rug Sale Paramount
$55 Body

9x12 Size $3.75
Body Brussels store.

have ceased them account the wool short-
age. your opportunity Body Brussels

than their value. Every has reduced for
this sale.

Body Brussels

$55 Axminster Rugs 9x12 Size $41.50
these seamed ceamless. There

just patterns the They grade rugs,
high pile, closely Regular $41.50.

$4.00 Mottled Axminster Rugs, 27x54 size, $2.53

Frantz

pos-

sessed wonder-

ful cleaner.
them

Mahogany Davenport
Priced

handsome piece

uphol-
stered damask.

without
priced

compiled

(Special.)

REMEDY
American Mother

Koch,

surpassed.

Company.
Columbus, Hart-man- 's

The
One

Week-Oct- ober

were
now, and the

ideal

and Gas and the

separately

store
will

the

Rugs, $32.30

ccT

e Yard, $1.75 and Upwards

NewAndirons
For the Open Fire
We are showing many new designs
in andirons; some are plain some
are beautifully polished. Shown in
the basement salesroom.

53.75 TO $27.50

at to

upon

Icart

are

upon

and

ftranted by the State Board of Control
today to Dr. K. B.
at the Soldiers' Home at Dr.
Stewart has been granted a

in the United States Army, and
advised the board that if ths leave of
absence could not be his let
ter could be as one of

The board has left the ap

v!-

Superior
Heaters

We are sole dis-

tributors for Beach
& Co.'s
You will find here

stocks of the various
styles and sizes. Right
now at the beginning of
the rainy season is the
time to install your heater.
Come and see the many
fine we have to of-

fer you.

We Are Closing Out All Office Chairs Reduced Prices Take Advantage Opportunity Save!

simple

wonderful

Indicated

stomach,
catarrhal

Health

Stewart, physician
Roseburg.

commis-
sion

extended
considered reals-natio- n.

Portland
Bridge,

Heaters.
com-

plete

heaters

pointment of Dr. Stewart'i
up to the commandant.

Ttala I.over la Crrtalm.
Baltimore American.

That fellow proposes to every s;lrl
he meets." "Iin't he afraid of jretUnc
into trouble? "Certainly not; hj
knorn-- s no elrl would have him."

TfANTAGE
Jt J "reiwle! Vail,Tll1e Broidwiy at Alder.

ardO Matinee Dallv. 3i30. Twice .M1t. T and ii.

JUis.

Superior

r , a I r rneea Soxes ana Imogen ftarvei.

WEEK COMMENCING TOMORROW'S MATINEE

INIARTY BROOKS
PRKSKXTS

FRANK SINCLAIR CLIFF, DIXON

O L IV E
With MYRTLE LAWLER

AND A COMrAY OK (LEVtB blRLS.

eubstitute

Zeno, Dunbar & Jordan Follis Sisters & Le Roy
Comedy Klyinr Act. late of Mclntyre and Heath.

Octavia Handworth & Co. Over the Top Girls
In "Twice a Week." In Patriotic Harmony.

Britt Wood Ruth Roland
The Diversified Entertainer. In "Hands Up," Seventh Episode.

TODAY COXTIXrOt'tl PERFORM11CE FROM t 1. M. TILX 11 F. M.
LAST APFBAHAMK OK --OH. lot DFAIL""


